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WALK III KITCHEN
-

V ft Totokethesharpedgeoff
Plans for JCew Style Best an appetite that won't wait i

: dence Make the Coirserva--; ' . , :'

tires Gasp for Breath.:; .f.

MewswasseMPWs "- v. 1 To sharpen a poor appetite i
CUISINE DEPART3IENT, that doesn't care for meals ;'

IN FRONT OF HOUSE eat
M

Departure From Usual Plan, ratt-

ing Kitchen in Space Usually Oo

copied by Parlor Not Likely to
Uneeda Biscuit

So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

Be Accepted Here. fit Iit

.v
In moiiturt and

dust proof packages.

, The Journal reproduce today the per
spectlv - and floor plant of-- a houM
Illustrating two features of residence
architecture very much In voue In the
east at the present time, and Which" so
far ha been little utlllied by Portland
architects and --home builders. As is
shown in the' perspective,- - It Is en in-
teresting example, of rough-ca- st and

half-timber- work; the plaster, how-
ever, largely predominating, the wood-
work being mora decorative than con-
structive. There are perhaps leas than
half a dosen examples of this style of

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

. ,
'

SCENE ON THE 8TREET8 AT PENDLETON.
Teams waiting their turn to unload wheat at wheat' warehouse. The crop of Umatilla county thlt year was close to 6,000,000 bushels, or

nearly 1 per centof all the wheat harvested in the entire United States. In other words, one hundred counties each producing an average
quantity with Umatilla would make up the total of the aatlon's annual wheat crop. f

arcnueciure in roruana. Hut now mat
it Is becoming the popular thing with
architects ana builders throughout the
eastern states, it will in all probability
come into more general uaa in me west.

Complete Turn Abort t. cW. H. Moore of the Portland Trust
& Savings bank had concluded arrangeAn examination of the first floor EHEW BANK STRUCTUR BIG BUILDINGplana shows the kitchen and service

portion of the home brought well up to
ments to borrow jjou.ooo rroro tne pru-
dential life Insurance company with
which to buMd the istructure, but news 1

me iron i. wiin ne aining-roo- m imme
diately In rear. Thla la what might be
termea a oaring innovation in architec

or the bank s failure reached New York
before the money was dispatched, snd
the Insurance company then declined
the loan, leaving the building lev thanture; nevertheless. It la an arrangement

which is coming Into favor among east-
ern architects and builders. -

Many housekeepers also paffer the

BOILER MAKERS

ASKFORMOREPAY

Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific Men Go

Out on Striked

nair compietea. several local capital-
ists are flrurlnr on rfdMmInc the

ERECTED 111 ST. JOINS

Institution Organized in the
Suburb by Davidor Gas

Interests.

building for the bank by repaying the
196,000 to the receiver of the bank and

TO BE FINISHED

Local Capitalists Will Com-- N

plete Board of Trade
Structure.

pian, dui it is neeuicss to ssy that thearrangement must be perfect, or else
be a decided failure. It must not en
croach on the life of the house nor ad'
vertiae Itself to vlsttora. It muat be
so designed and deadened that It is
neither seen nor heard, and so ventl

assuming the contract of the building
company with Dr. Parker.

LAY FOUNDATION OF
NEW APARTMENT

The excavation and foundation for
the five-stor- y apartment house at Park

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in me for oyer 30 years, has borne the signature oflated that It never proclaims Itself.

Observe the arrangement of pantries,
Among other Important Improvementscupb

will and has been made nnder his perla admirable,
be of absorbing interest to those recently announced for the other sidewho have a kitchen nobby and are con

of the Willamette Is the construction ifytjyfj'-- h, sonal supervision since Its infancy.
X Allow no one to deceiye you in this.

DEPOSITORS OF BANK

HAVE HEAVY EQUITY
templating building. So much la writ'
ten nowadays about kitchens, that It li of a bank building In St. Johns for the

Boiler makers of the Northern Pa-

cific and Great Northern shops sre on
strike for an eight-hou- r day and 47 H
cents an hour. The company has of-

fered an Increase of 3 cents over the
newly organised bank soon to open In

and Madison streets are complete and
the general contractor has begun lay-
ing the brick walls. This building Is
being put up by W. L. Morgan and

refreshing to find one where theories
are so well put Into practice.

This plan Is a complete reversal of
the old-ti- scheme wherein the parlor

that city. The structure will be of
brick, two-stori- es high, and will have present wage, and a reduction of hours,a frontage or &u reet on jersey street associates at a cost ofabout Ifin nn.1directly opposite the big HolbrooK block wnicn ine strikers huvu reruscu, aiiegniH

The building when finished will nr.
waa everyimng ana me Kitchen ana
dining-roo- m were tacked on aa a mere
after-though- t. The old-tim- e parlor has
not only lost Its place of prime Impor sent a novel appearance, no two nt th

Dr. E. H. Parker, From Whom Site

Was Purchased, and Gay Lom-

bard Enter Into Agreement With
f

Receiver Devlin.

The Bank of St. Johns as the Institu-
tion Is to be called' was organized by
the Davidor gas Interests, with the fol

that In effect the offer would reduce
their wagea 8H cents per duy.

In a statement of grievances, lust Isfive stories belnr of th m.i.uitance, but in many homes has been done The first story will be of Hrkhiilowing - named incorporators: 8. w.away with altogether. A big living-roo- m

usually fulfills the part of the DaVldor, W. R. Streeter and A. C. Em sued, the botlermakers say their re-
quests to the company have Included
abolition of the tine of the nerve-rac- k

ressed brick; the second will bo of alght cream colored hrlrk ih. tv,irn informal parlor and the old- - be In rough cast and th fmirih win
mons. The rinanciai institution win
begin operations in temporary quarters
ss soon as preliminary arrangements ing, long-strok- e pneumatic air hammer:be of mansard construction. The base-ment which haa the height r

n agreement on employment or handy
can be made.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-frood"a- re but ?

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. .

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It :

;

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms U
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieres Teething Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

men or experience Instead of thosw ad-
vanced from green hands: an eight-hou- rabove ground ia of concrete. It is ex-pected to finish the structure by Jsn-uar- y

I. day with 47 V4 cents an hour. They al-
lege that the company has violated the

RE-lfirOR-
CED CONCRETE shon rules heretofore In effect.

uosi or living, iney claim, nas reen
shown by government reports to have

time, tniormai simng-room- .
Portland architects and builders are

usually quick to adopt Innovations of
proved merit, but they will doubtless
be slow to sccept the scheme of bulld-ln- s

the kitchen In the front of the
house. The plan has too many objec-
tionable features that would be diffi-
cult to overcome; hence It Is not likely
to appeal to home builders, unless there
are compensating advantager hat are
not now apparent.

Note the second-floo- r plan, where the
four large chambers are arranged with
that perfection of detail In the way of
bathrooms, dressing-rooms- ,, etc., which
the American architect has reduced to
such a fine point

AT THE THEATRES lncrea.-e- Z6 to 40 per cent, and tnat

The Important announcement waa
made during the past week that the
uncompleted Board of Trade building,
at Fourth and Oak streets, would be
talten In hand by local capitalists and
finished. Dr. E. H. Parker, from whom
the site was purchased, and Gay Lom-

bard have entered Into an arrangement
with the receiver of the Oregon Trust
it Bavlngs bank, which was financing
the enterprise, whereby work will be
resumed on the structure st once.

The depositors have an equity of

00L the statement of the company that ItLOIN
has increased our wages 19 tier cent
cjearly shows that we are falling be
hind. They declare a Donermaxer is
entitled to some compensation for loss
of hearing, eyesight, and the general
nerve-rackln- s caused by air hammers.First of Its Kind Erected in

Jessie Hurley at Heillg Tohjght.
Tonight at the Heillg theatre. Four-

teenth and Washington streets, the at-
traction will be the charming actress

besides taking chances of being scalded
to desth in the hot boxes, where hun

ISA floo in the nroDertv and will have Sears the Signature of..iioa tfmniK huh er in tnn inrnrK.tfnn
the City of San Diego,

California.
dreds of our brothers have been cooked
alive."drama 'In the Bishop's Carriage." Seatsone year In which to redeem the build-

ing after foreclosure proceedings have
been concluded

FOURTEENTH INFANTRY
BAND AT ENTERPRISE

A. W. Ricketts. secretary or th
rtoilermakers' union, was in Portland

Bailing at uieaire. rnone Main 1.

"Little Johnny Jones" Tomorrow. yesterday, in the interest of the GreatThe Board of Trade Huliaing com-an- y

purchased the lot from Dr. Par-c- r.

atrreelns; to pay for it at the rate
of il.126 a month for i years. The

Beginning tomorrow, Sunday, night at
the Heillg theatre. Fourteenth andi r

Northern and Northern Pacific boiler
nakers.

MINES GOOD BUTround rioor ana Dasement or tne new
ulldlnr had already been rented at wasningion streets, Joseph W. Gaiter

win prceni ueorge M. Cohan s famousthe rate of $1,700 a month, leaving the
remaining 10 stories to take care of

San Diego, California, possesses the
distinction of having built the first

concrete school house on the
Pacific coast. The structure Is being
built entirely of concrete, even the roof
and stairways are concrete. The build-
ing Is three stories high and covers an
entire block. An Interesting feature
of the plan is a 68x80 foot assembly
room in the center of the building.

FARMS ARE BETTER.uuu;t comeay, kiltie Johnny Jones,"for an engagement of four nlrhta r.h.the fixed charges, maintenance and divi
are now selling at theatre box-offic- e fordends.

1Sfrlal DUpttcb to Tbt Journal.)
Enterprise. Or., Sept. 28. The cltl-se-

of Enterprise and vlcinety have
been pleasantly entertained by the
Fourteenth United States Cavalry band.
A detachment of ISO cavalrymen sta-
tioned at Walla Walla were camped at
'Wallowa lake, and on their way back to
headquarters stopped at this place, and
the managers of the Enterprise opera
house secured the band for a concert.
The band, composed of SO pieces, ren-
dered some very excellent music which
wss greatly appreciated. The spera
house was well filled.

ross revenue
asls as that

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

t eemwua mshim. rt Mesas eraser. etrfc

mo eiigisenieni.

'The Prince of Pllsen" Coming.
Object Lesson in Unusual Line ofcharged for the Wells-Farg- o would be

while the fixedwhich will seat 1,000 pupils. The 196,000 per annum,
building is classed aa absolutely fire-- I charges and cost of operation would be 'Henry W. Savage will present the Promotion Furnished by Young

Montana Man.roor, tne minimum amount or wood but ijr.uuu, leaving an annual prom
of $60,000.elng used In its construction. , I

ueautirul and fascinating musical com-
edy success. "The Prince of Pllsen." atthe Heillg theatre next Thursday Fri--
unj uaiuiuB, insula, uciODer 3. 4 5
A special price matinee will be givenSaturday. Seat aale opens next Tuesday

iSpeclsl Dlipttcb to Th. Journal.)
Helena, Mont.. Sept. 28. Articles of

Incorporation of the Beaverhead Ranchmeaire.

"Fatinitea" Sunday. company have been filed as the closing
act In one of the largest deals In farm
lands In th history of the state. The
company has taken over the ranch of

Only two more performances will be

J. E. Morse, situated on the Oregon
Short Line In Beaverhead ana Maaison

WANT
PROOF?

given of "Fatlnitia" at the Marquam by
the Californians. This tuneful opera,
with its military atmosphere and Its ht

Into the Turkish harem, has metwith unqualified welcome during theweek.

counties. The sheep range tributary to
the farm extends for 78 miles. TBe Ir
rigated portion produces about 5,000
tons of hay and 100,000 bushels of grain
annually.

The company Is capltalixed at 400

MR. CHAS. STAILEY, Warrensburg,
Mo., says: "I suffered for years with Indi-

gestion and Stomach trouble and tried many
remedies without benefit. Your Bitters,
however, cured me in a short time., I cheer-

fully recommend it"

MRS. L. GOLDBACH, Chicago, 111.,

says: "I suffered terribly from Cramps,
Headache, and other Stomach troubles and
doctored a long time without relief. I com-

menced taking your Bitters and I am en-

tirely cured. I cannot praise it enough."

000 of which t2fi0.000 has been sue
scrioed, principally Dy remaems 01 nei- -
ena, who are virtually the same persons
who have taken over tne siock in uie
four other companies organized d
Lffwia Penwell of Helena, all of whic

"Maritana" Monday Night.
Romantic opera Is promised by Tom

Karl for the ensuing week at the Mar-
quam. He will present the Californians
in "Maritana," the opera which Port-lande- rs

have not heard In years. Thelovable' Don Caesar de Bazan and hiscourtship fit Maritana form the founda-
tion for fhe opera, which is filled withsparkling gems and Is considered one
of the few operas which no one shouldfall to see.

have made earnings this year ranging
Srom 24 to 3S per cent on their capital.
Thus residents of this city within theTHEN THESE LETTERS
last two years have taken over rancn
properties In excess of $1,260,000.

It Is estimated that the Morse pr
OUGHT TO CONVINCE YOU ertv controls ranee for 0,000 sheep.

The property netted Morse $62,500 lastJ Only One More Performance.
The: last opportunity to see "A Stran

Fhe Morse ranch Is the largest irri
rated property in the state. It is wa
ered from reservoirs filled by meltingger In New York" will be tonight at the

Baker. If you have not seen Marian snows.
Five vears aar Pen well was a strug--Barney and .Donald Bowles In the beau

tiful Qlbaon picture song, you will over
look one of the prettiest and most ar

Formerly the Savoy Restaur- - i TE&a '
jtE ant and now under new man-- V$i

M AMERICAN AND m
Jm CHINESE dishes m J

ytfwSf NOODLES, CHOP SUEY
JnSt an 0ker Delicacies J2a :J& ,

Regular breakfasts oan be had from
(VvJSSI'jf to 9 o'clock for 26 cents. HSSCXAVTsl' M JSIUO X.UHCX, 11 TO a TO 880. Dinners a la JjM .
JjpgRsii carte or table d'hote. Sumptuous dining Mifl$r. '

Owawil quarters will be provided for theatre par- - jf$SAv
f$i33r tles and family dinners. This is the only tJiffiCV

nilEtQSs? high-clas- s American restaurant In Port- - iffitft f
"unr land serving the finest Chinese dishes and ' '

149 SEVENTH ST.
Between Alder and Jly

rfivr - Korrlsoa Streets. Typqfl J '. 'f
:-

lawyer? but has grown wealthyf:ling the Dromition of ranch plans
tlstie specialties ever put on a stage and Is now estimated to be worth $500,-00- 0.

Montanans for the first time arein ine cut..
paying attention to farming lands quite

"For Mother's Sake" Tonight. on a parity wiin mines.

M'MINxYILLFS NEW"For Mother's Sake" Is a sort of small
edition of the famous "Old Homestead"
or "Way Down East," and it never falls
to please. It haa been at the Empire 0KAT0R-PR0FESS0- R

an week, ana tne last cnance to see
It will be tonight.

See "Drusa Wayne."
Ask anyone what has been the most

attractive and interesting play of the
week and in a minute you will be told

(SpecU! Dlspatrb to Tbt JoaraaL
McMinnrllle College, Or., Sept. 28.

Harvey B. Stout Jr., of Indianapolis,
professor-elec- t of English and public
speaking, a lawyer by profession, has
Just arrived here. He is a lunior part-
ner In the law firm of Eikman & Stout
of Indianapolis and holds the degree
of T.I... Ft. He was cantain of the

to go and see "Drusa Wayne" at the
L,yric ana juage ror yourseir. That Is
sufficient. Performances tonleht. to
morrow afternoon and tomorrow night.

From the above you will see that the Bitters
cured these folks after all other remedies had
failed and it will surely do as much for you, too.

Therefore, don't delay any longer, for that only

makes your case so much the harder to cure and
besides, your health is too important to trifle with.
Get a bottle of

HOSIEJTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

today and let it restore your appetite, tone the di-

gestive organs and thus ture Bloating, Headache,
Vomiting, Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Female Ills, Sleeplessness or Mala-

ria, Fever and Ague.

Shortridge academy debating team forSunday at the Grand.
When seeking entertainment tomor

two vears and also captain or tne ng

team of Vfabash college. Mr.
row, remember that there is a f rat-cla- ss Stout was winner of the interclass dis-

cussion at Indiana university, which is if IWn BomcDecoratinflfivaudeville entertainment at the Grand.
the hlKhe.it honor attainable In this lineZamloch. the wonder-work- er from Aus
at that school. While at the Vniversltytria, Is heading the program with

M mmmsm

- ; 7

some marvelous tricks. Hayes and
Wynne are two of the best dancers that

of Michigan at Ann ArDor ne was a
member of the debating club.

He was captain of the Indiana Law
school debating team snd has stumped
the state of Indiana for hia party two

have trod the boards and these are only
two or tne many pleasing acts.

it not a difficult matter when you

,
KOR-E-t- C:

THE OSIENTAl WC03 TVllSl
A combination of most durable Var-nlp- h

snd , Stains for Interior Wood
Work.. Floors, Furniture, et. .

ears. Mr. Stout s major suojecis wnne
n college were history and English."King of the Desert."

He Is alresdv lining up the debatersThat Oriental comedy drama, "The
and orators in this Institution. 1

1

MONUMENT ERECTED
King or tne uesert. wnicn nas Deen
the talk of the town all week, will be
played for the last time at the Star
theatre tonight. It is a play which tho
patrons, of the Star have stamped with
their approval and thes production . Is
Complete to the smallest detail. '

M

uTO GREAT DEMOCRAT

(I'nlttd Prws Leased Wire.)
Scotcsburg, Jnd., Sept 2S.The monu"Slaves of Russia."

THS BIG PAiTIT STC.in

Fis!:r,TI::rcnfiCn,ment erected here to me memory or If 'fif"h'
If V, Ti ri ,'l- j- A

If , " ."
VE GUARANTEE THE GENUINE TO BE ABSOLUTELY PURE William H. English. Democratic Doml-ne- e

for ; vloe-presld- on the Hancock
ticket In IS 80. was unveiled here today.
Th memorial 'was erected at the ex

Commencing Sunday (tomorrow) sft-efnoo- n.

the Richard K. French stock
company, at the Star theatre, will pre-
sent "Sieves of Russia,? a stirring and
realistic drama of life In the land of
the csar. This will be different from
any other play which the French stock
company has offered. It will be a
ceoio production. , '

; FRONTjj OUR 54 YEARS' RECORD OF. CURES IS A . SURE GUARANTEE OF ITS MERIT J pense ef Captala Vf.-E- . English 'and
other descendants of the famous Indi-
ana statesman and occupies a prominent
placs In the courthouse yard.

i -
A:


